The 2023 Passive House Network Conference is proud to have industry leading manufacturers & service support high-quality Passive House Certified components and projects. As with all PHN Conferences, the Expo will be the center of the action! Share your ambitions for a better world. Passive House is the platform.

**Step One:** Choose either Event Supporter or Basic Exhibitor Package.

**Step Two:** Enhance your leadership and provide critical additional support by choosing one or more Host Sponsorships

**Pricing** is available in both Early Bird and Standard values, listed with each option, i.e., Early Bird $ / Standard $

**Early Bird value requires payment prior to March 31, 2023.**

1A: Event Supporter Package: $500 / $750
- (3) transferable event registrations (additional registrations available for $200 ea.)
- Brand recognition on conference digital and print assets

1B: Basic Exhibitor Package: $2,700 / $3,700
- (4) transferable event registrations (additional registrations available for $200 ea.)
- (1) online expo booth.
- (1) 10’x10’ booth with table and chair. (additional booths available $1,800 ea.)
- Brand recognition on conference digital and print assets.
- Brand recognition as supporter of the following efforts:
  - Student Guest Registrations.
  - Conference Opening Reception. A public event with finger food and drinks.
  - Pre-Conference Workshops, covering a variety of critical skill sets.
  - Post Conference Building Tours. Group buses visit a great collection of regional buildings.
- A cool event t-shirt. (additional t-shirts available $25 ea.)

2: Host Sponsorships:
- Principal brand recognition as one-of-three primary sponsors of the various events, on digital and printed assets, as well as during event introductory announcements, and including additional transferable event registrations per listings below:
  - Conference Co-Host (incl +15 guest registrations) +$7,500 / $10,000
  - Ice Box Challenge, (incl +12 guest registrations) +$6,500 / $9,000
  - Passive House for Everyone. (incl +10 guest registrations) +$3,500 / $4,500
  - Student Guest Registrations. (incl +10 guest registrations)+$2,000 / $3,000
  - Design Competition. (incl +6 guest registrations)+$1,750 / $2,500
  - Conference Opening Reception,(incl +6 guest registrations) +$2,500 / $3,500
  - Pre-Conference Workshops. (incl +2 guest registrations)+$750 / $1,000
  - Post Conference Building Tours. (incl +2 guest registrations) +$750 / $1,000

For more information email info@passivehousenetwork.org | [www.passivehousenetwork.org](http://www.passivehousenetwork.org)